SLTA ONLINE COURT BOOKING RULES AND REGULATIONS
01.

Link for SLTA Courts Booking - https://www.sltennis.lk/courts.html

02.

Online court bookings are allowed to be made by A player
A Coach
A Guest

- From his / her player’s account
- From his / her coachers account
- By obtaining a user ID through SLTA website under the SLTA-Courts Booking slot
(This will be a free guest ID)

03.

Playing hours

- 6.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. Daily / Booking hours - Starting at 6 p.m. daily

04.

Members can reserve courts up to 7 days in advance to play with other players or with guests. For
example, on Monday at 6 p.m. you can book a court up until the end of the following Sunday. On
Tuesday at 8am, you can book for the following Monday, etc.

05.

Reservations will be limited to one court for up to two hours per day. No reservations will be
accepted for half-hour play.

06.

Court reservations will not be transferable. Identification and the booking Email from the System are
required when claiming a reservation.

07.

Court Fee
Hard court
Clay Court
Mini Tennis Court
Light court

08.

- Rs.750/- per hour
- Rs. 600/- per hour
- Rs. 600/- per hour
- Rs. 1200/- per hour from 7 p.m. onward till 2000
(Last booking 8 PM – 9 PM)

Cancelation of Court
If a member has paid court fees and needs to cancel the court, those fees will be refunded to the
member's paid account only if the cancellation was done according the list given below: Reservations can be cancelled as per the time frame
Within 72 hours before the time of booking
Within 48 hours before the time of booking
Within 24 hours before the time of booking

-

No Charge
50% will be refunded
Non refundable

Cancellations will only be made online through the member's Account. However, the SLTA Court
Booking Admin will have complete rights to amend any booking in case of rain or any valid reason if
required.
By using SLTA Court booking system the user acknowledges, that they have read and agree to comply with
all the above rules and regulations.
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